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"OUt DUY As CITIZENS."

We present th;s week a most exc*l-
lent article on this subject from Rev.
A. J. S. Thomas, editor of the Baptist
Courier. We hope every oae will read;
carefully what he has soadmirably said,
and stop long enough to ponder it well.
It is on the same line that The Herald
and News has been hammering at for
a long time. 'Only last week, it will be
remembered, that we said on' of the
worst tendeneies of the times was the!
readiness to assign base and impure
motives to those who do not think as

you do. There is not enough toleration
of one another's opinions.
As the writer says, there must be

concession, and there can be without
a sacrifice of princip!e. We want to rid
ourselves of the extreme leaders on

every side. We want to forget much
of the past. We want to see the peo-
ple get together. Our interests in this
State are common, and this everlasting
and eternal wrangling cannot help us.

Let the really conservative and peace-
loving men of this State get together
and sav, 'he old'State from so much
bitter, ess and prejudice and hatred.
We truly believe that a majority of the
people desire to and will do right.
They love their State and want to see'
her prosperous and her people happy.
Then let these get together regardless
of partisan politics and give us once

more peace and quiet and in this way
build up our material interests and se-

cure our moral advancement.
Our only purpose now is, however,

to direct your attention to this letter.
Read it carefully and ponder it well.

The Herald and News told you so.

The Supreme Court's decision means

what it says-Prehibition.
There is a strong sentiment in this

community, and throughout the State
.in favor of Prohibition. Now let the
law be enforced.

Niles G. Parker, State treasurer in
tnh Carolina, during the era of

"good stealing," died April 2Sth, at

Escanaba, Michigan.

Mr; R. L. Whites has associated Mr.
E. B. Kibler with him in the Pros-
perity Press and Reporter. The paper
has a new dress, and is bright and
newsy.

Editor Harman didn't miss an issue
with the Lexington Dispatch, although
his office was destroyed by fire two
weeks ago on the ,day when he was'
ready to go to press. Lexington can't
do without the Dispatch.

This paper has set itself against the
* publication of crim. con. cases, etc., as

unwholesome reading. But it may be
well at times to guardedly notice these
<-uestionable subjects. The Brecken-
ridge-Pollard seandal is, perhaps, fa-

-..ma4iar to all. For five weeks the esd re-

cital of the court's proceedings were
flashed forth daily by thousands of
presses to'en,ter hundreds of thousands
of homes to be read, doubtless, by miu-
lionsof young people.
In the trial of this lamentable breach-

of-promise case, it will be remembered
that the verdict was in favor the plain-
tiff in the sum of $1,000, and that the
defense gave notice of appeal for a new

trial, in which event the dreadful story
will be repeated. It is hoped the ease
will not come before the court again.
In the trial the defence picked the

poor girl's character all to pieces; in
fact, tried hard to make the plaintiff
appear in the role of a very bad school
girl. Gen. Breckinridge blamed her
for his downfall. But we think his
own admissions convicted him.
General Breckinridge met Miss Pol-

lard ten or a dozen years ago on the

train school-ward bound. One recog-
nized the other. All Kentuckianisloved
General Breckinridge, and the youbg
lady had been named for him. At her
request he afterwards met her at the
Institute as she had some trouble to

communicate to him as a lawyer. It
was a fatal meeting. Who was most to

blame in thbis case we may never know.
Whether pre-natal weakness, the want
of early parental training, pressure be-

yond the power of wit bstandiug temp-
tation, or other cause led up to the de-

plorable sequence, is sealed from the

prurient public that feasted upon the
words and scenes of the court. This
we do know that wvoman is "more
sinned against that sinning."
For long years the plaintiff had been

mistress to the defendant. She claimed
the promise of marriage which he de-
nied. What a pity that General Breck-
inridge,the distinguished soldier,states-
man and man of large afYairs: the son

of a neted minister; and himself a hus-
band, father, and professed Christian,
did not save the pt-or girl even from

- herself, admitting, which we cannot
believe, that she was in the wrong.
During the trial of the case the presid-
inig judge told the crowd in court that
daIly feasted upon the proceedings that
they reminded him of buzzards. It was

a deserved rebuke.
The General is at home warmly re-

eeived by hundreds of men wh wili

vote for his re-election, while the ladies
and ministerial union are circulating
cards praying that lie be not returned
to office, on th~e gro~und that his con-

duct is in defiance of motrality and vir-

tue.

Rev. Mr. McClinItOck at I>ue West.

This popular Newber'y pastor at-

tended the meeting of the Young Peo-

ple's (convenItion1 of the Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian Church at Due

West last week, and took' part in the
exercises, as will be sen by the follow-

*ing clipping from the daily press:
"What I want my young people to

be and to do,'' was discussed with great
c'learness. earnestness anid with manirked
effect by Rev.E. P. McClintock of New-
herry, S. C. The speaker said that the
first and chiefest desire for his yountr
people was that they he Christlike. It
t bis, their faith and practice would be
right. He wanted them to be Asso.-
ei'ate Beformed Presbyterians and pre-
sented,-only one rerson, v:z.. that in
usingihe inspired songs of God they
were followinlg the example of Christ.
He used them ever from His cradle to

STRICT ROHIBITION.

The Supr.no Gourt Unataiwousiy Says So.
G3vernor TI1man Says So. and It Is So.

[Special to The Herald and News.]
COLUMBIA, May 8-12 M.-The Su-

preme Court decided today in the Flor-
enee cases that under the law as it now
stands there is no authority invested
with the power to grant licenses for the
sale of spirituous liquors within tbe
limits of this State, and hence the ac-
tion of the city council in granting
licence was ultra vires and absolut"ly
void, and tnerefore the injunetion is
granted.
The Court holds that parties selling

spirituous liquors without license may
be prosecuted under State or municipal
laws, and that Brunson be remanded
for trial.
The Court is unanimous.

GOV. TILLMAN SAYS IT IS STRICT PRO-
HIBITION.

COLUMBIA, May 8-3.45 p. m.-Gov-
ernor Tillman and others all bold that
the decision means strict prohibition
with ample provision for penalty. Gov-
ernor Tillman says he sees no way in
which he can co-operate in enforcing
prohibition and expects town authori-
ties to do so, and he will not now con-

sider the future emergencies.
NEWS AND COURIER BUREAU.

THE CASES UPON WHICH THE DECISION
WAS MADE.

The first proceeding was a writ of ha-
beas corpus. The court passed the fol-
lowing order in regard to it.
County of Florence, Third Judicial Cir-

euit. Ex parte J. Ellis Brunson.-
Petition of writ of habeas corpus.

To U. S. Turbevile, Chief of Police of
the City of Florence, S. C.:
It having been brought before me by

the petition of J. Ellis Brunson that as
chief of police of the city of Florence,
S. C., you unlawfully have his person
in custody and the said J. Ellis Brun-
son having petitioned for a writ of ha-
beas corpus to bring said petitioner be-
fore the Supreme Court to inquire into
the caus; of his detention by you as
as aforesaid:
You are hereby ordered and required

to bring the body of the prisoner be-
fore the Supreme C.,urt at Columbia,
S. C., at 11 o'clock a. m., on Monday,
the 8th day of May, A. D. 1894, that
the cause of his commitment being
known and seen such further proceed-
ings may be had thereon as are agree-
able to law and justice.

HENRY MCIVER, Chief Justice. -

The next proceeding was an applica-
tion for an injunction to restrain the
city council of Florence from issuing

licenses to saloon men. The court
signed the following order in that case:
J.L. Barringer and Theodore Kuker
Petitioners, vs. City Coancil of Flor-
ence Respondents.
Upon reading the petition of J. L.
Barringer and Theodore Kuker, here-

in, it is ordered that the respond-
euts herein do show cause before
the Supreme Court of South Carolina
atColumbia at 11 o'clock a. m., on

Monday, the 7th day of May, A. D.,
1894, why an injunction should not be
issued by said court restraining respon-
dents as said city council of Florence
from issuing license to sell intoxicating
liquors in the said city of Florence as
prayed for in petition and for such
other and further relief as -the said
court may seem just; it is further or-
dered that a copy ofthe within order be
served on the respondent herein.

HENRY MtIvEE, Chief Justice.
As will be seen, the papers in both
cases were made returnable last Mon-
day. It could not be learned whether
the petitioners for an injunction are
prohibitionists and sincerely desired to
prevent the issuingoflicenses, orwheth-
ertheir names were used to get the
question before the Supreme Court.

The Democrats in the Senate have
come together on the tariff bill, and it

will be passed, with the income tax
too, not later than June 1st.

METHODISTS Ar MEPHIS.

The Work of the General Conferenace of the
doathern Church.

AIE.3PHIS, TENN., May 4.-In the
second day's sesson a discussion was
caused by the statement in the min-
utes of yesterday that this was the
twentyseventh session of the General
Conference of the Soutbern Church.
The purpose of the statement is to link
the Southern Church to the famous
General Conference of 1884. The state-
ment was finally adoptds
The Conference cor. ied yesterday,
allthe ten bishops of the church being
present. Dr. W. H. Harrison, Secre-
tary of tbe last General Conference,
was elected secretary. The roll call of
the343 delegates showed nearly everydelegate present.
The pastoral address of the bishops
was by Dr. Granberry. The address
shown that the aff'airs of the church
bave steadily prospered. The member-
ship in the Southern connection is now
1,400,000, a net gain during the quad-
renium of 170,000. Over $500,000 have
been raised for domestic missions.
The women of the church have raised
formissions nearly $800,000. The in-
eresed activity of the youths of the
church was mentioned as a eiuse for
rejoicing. The bishops treated the sub-
jectof evangeli-ts at length. Succinct-

ty stated, it is suggested that each
annual conference be giv.-n power to
appoint one or more eva agelists to

work. In the episcol al address the
bishop called attention £0 the danger
involved in forming separate "socie-
ties" for the promotion of holiness,
whereas the church exists to promote
oliness. They exhort the church to
avoide extravagant expressions in
speaking about religious experience.

While the point is not made directly,
thepaper gives out the opinion of the
episcopacy that in case anly bishop
should be prevented from work by

physical disability his colleagues could,
witout serious inconvenience, dis-
charge the additional duties. It is,

therefore, not likely that .any new
bishops will be made.

In View of Water Works.
As this important question is now

before the Newberry public, the follow-
ing~ from the last issue of the Yorkville
Enquirer will prove of interest to our
citizens:
"speakingof thequality of the water,

a prominent physician said the other
day: "It is undoubtedly the healthful
water supply to be obtained in York-
ville. But few of the wells in this
place, if you ever thought about it
can furnish real pure water. This isan
old town,. The people have been throw-
ing garbage and other filth on the sur-
face for a good many years. This, of
course, is a natural consequence, and
could not be otherwise. These surface
impurities have, in the course of time,
been gradually filtered down into the
earth, and to a greater or less extent,
permeate the water underneath. It
tinds its way, in greater or less quanti-
ties, into thbe water that goes to feed thbe
wells, and to a greater extent than
most people would imagine, isthe cause
of typhoid fever and other forms of
disease."
The above is rather a scientific view

of thesituation. It is true that most
people think very little about the mat-
ter from this standpoint, and as a rule
thy care a great deal less; but there is
sense in thbe reasoning of the physician,
atd it will no doubt be worth the
while of the people. especially the
occupants of long settled premise to
give the subject suggested a thorough

invesiatin

LIGHTNING AT PROsPERI[Y.

The Lulberan latisonag, het uo Fire Dur-
ing a Thunder shower.

PROSPERITY, May S. - Daring a

thunder storm here Saturday evening,
one of the chimneys to the Lutheran
parsonage was struck by lighitniug,
which set the house on tire. The entire
family were at supper at the time. The
erash and the electiic c,,rrent in the
dining room were instantar.eous. \Vhile
the room seemed oire, not. one of the
family were injured aside from being
horrified and shocked. Rev. Mr. Keis-
ter worked heroically to extingui"h the
flames which began in the upper story
between the ceiling and attic, while bis
good wife hastened through a drench-
ing rain up town to get assistance. A
large crowd soon gathered and a seri-
ous fire was averted, mainly by the
herculean efforts of Mr. Keister.
The building is an eigbt-room square

house of wood. The greatest damage
was done in the parlor among the pic-
tures. These were hung by wire and
these wires being good conductors, the
current was carried to every picture,
sbivering the glass into thousands of
pieces. One of the ornamental posts
supporting both the upper and lower
porch wassbivered into splinters.
Another r,olt struck a Cnina tree

near Mr. A. M. Lester's residence, about
fifty yards from main street. In this
case the tree was the only sufferer.

Dr. Thompson Young, who has been
in feeble health for a long time, passed
calmly away this Tuesday morning, in
the 84th year of his age. Dr. Young is
the last of the old landmarks of Pros-
perity church, in fact the last of all the
old men of this immediate section.
He is the last of his generation-the
last of the men who were "#.ld men"
during the war. The young soldiers
of the war are now holding the fort of
age and decay. The great trooper on

the whiie horse is even n.w rapidly
thinning the ranks of those in the fort,
who were stout, young and brave only
a few years ago.

Dr. Young lived a long and useful
life; always unassuming and willing to
assist his fellow man. He was a con-
sistent member of the A. R. P. Church.
He leaves one son, Nathan H. Young,
and two daughters, viz., Miss Awauda,
who lived with him, and Mrs. James
Dennis. His remains will be interred
in Prosperity cemetery to-day. Wed-
nesday, at 11 o'clock. Funeral sermon
at old church by Rev. MeMorries.
Miss Lida Grimes, who has been on

an extended visit to Atlanta, has re-
turned home.
Mr. Jos. H. Hunter leaves to-day for

the Lone Star State on a visit to his
son Nathan and his brother Charie,
both of whom are in Marlin.
The glorious rains have fallen and

new everybody is happy and serene.
Coroner Lindsay, or Commissioner

Shockley, or somebody else needs an

investigation and needs it badly. Last
Tuesday, after the inquest over the
body of Andrew Sheppard, the suicide,
the coroner was informed that Shep-
pard's family would have nothing to do
with the body; that even were they
disposed to do so, they were not able.
The coroner replied that he had made
arrangements for burials in similar
cases, but that he had been rebuked by
the County Commissionersforsodoing,
they claiming it their business and not
his to arrange for burial of such eases
where parties were unable. Upon this
information Intendant Hawkir s tele-
graphed Commissioner Shocklecy, (he
being the only one that could be
reached by telegraph) to come down
and make arrangements for the burial
(f the body which lay in the guard
house of tbe town. Com missioner
Shoekley failed to come or to send any
one. Late in the evening a note was
received from the clerk of the board of
county commissioners, addressed to
Mr.8S. M. Matthews, directing him to
furnish a coffin for stid body. Mr.~
Mathews was not here~; besides, the
furnishing of a $250 coffin is the least
part of burying an offensive decaying
body. The body must beput into the
coffin, a wagon must be furnished, a
grave dug, and the body buried. All
these things entail expense and labor
of the most unpleasant ebaracter; yet
Mr. Shockley does not come to arrange
for any of these things, or order any
arrangement. He simply instructs the
clerk to order Mr. Mathis to furnish a
coffin-nothing more.
The body was finally buried late at

night, (after lying and hanging in the
guard house nearly 24 hours) by Trial
J1ustice Fellers, assisted by two negroes
to whom he guaranteed five dollars
himself. Now this is all wrong, and
somebody is responsible. Com mis-
sioner Dominick and Aull knew noth-
ing of the case, and of course are not
blamed. Comimissioner Shockley is
censured severely. Yu-BE.

Guaranteed Cure.
Wet authorize our advert isedtcdruggi-t to sell

Dr. King's lie miscovery for Co,,nsumoion.
Coughs and Cold4, upon t,.i. condition: It you
are afflicted withi a Cough. Cold cor Huy Lung.
ThroaL or Chest t.roule and will use this
remedly as dlirected. giving it a fair trial, and
experi- nee no beneti', you miay return the~
bo'tle and have your rntoney refunded. wVe
could not make thia ofrer diid we not know
that Dr. King's New D)i-eovery could be relied
on, It never disappoints TIril bottles free
at Robertson & (Gilder's Drug store. lArge
size 5.) cenats and SL.W..

Adver,tedsc Le.tters.
POST OFFICE. NKwOiERRY, s. C'.

List of letters unclaimned and advertised
to-day. May 5. 1894.
'I bert Aull, col. RfsMrlat
W E Brambitt. ElzMxwll
Tommie Bouman. .1meSlKeey
Je-o J Barkesdale. Tean0Co t.
Miss Eliza Cotwalt, Mr nku,
care F H williams. REPuir

John Curran. L( esly
PJ Connel'y. Ene uhrod
Fannie Chaimers. VLRil!y
Alice Chanet. 1CRer.
Harry clark. JaoRm'.
J C ('ounts his u?
Jamres Moon Daily.BeonR1.
'ra Dodd. Ei'ael uf
t- rancs Dawals. LiSet,d
Alice UJobsen. rnSro.
Mary Feaster. SmsySIei
Rienard tGalmon. WileniI.
Alice Gaines. tShel
Adam Giadney. AdeTrit
J FGreene.WilaTomo.
Hf a Jackson. Anrd zlani
Ellen .Jackson. Ela~is.
T WV .lones. Loieelr
Walce Kisen. JeWirp
M PLake. TWlw
W E Lynch. i ie
Della Martin. Eiln kr

AlfusnMaarhan.

saybattheywer arnied.cKnsy
Texana .Cnneer.

Gs:Ts-'veuse nary arh.l
Of P.P. P. Rw Eillcumer h

ofreahin rd Euthni g,Rutherford

readil:;yey
Shave not slep on eit>er sid o

tionBallonight.
beableo takeh loftheplowhrdl. s
Sfeelproud was rak e*roughtoge
to myrenc14andmteyublc.ene-ly

Yors ecflly
SA dde Thrift.

Befoete utderilidaThorityon
thisay, ersoA mappandaWlAm.
Ramsey,who afelbeig ' worn
mentmade b othim reltiert h
virtuof P P. . odcinwaldru.

A.M RR wWise
S~on toand ubEribed bealrem

sth, Auguswere advrts.
J.ML . DAVRT ON.P.

of PP. ,I anchmete ro T hes

famonoha (M Tov-m

Whitmire Glean:ng4
The railroad authorities have closEd

the night otlice here for thin seasoui.
Mercbants are not rushled with bni

ness except on Saturday afternoons.
The base ball team has engaged an

expert pitcher, and expects to put up
some tine ball this season.
Mr. ('has. 'Tidinarsh has just comn

pleteid a neat tenant hioius. We are

glad to see improvements going on in
our town.
Miss Ruth Cofield's schoolat Goshen

Hill has closed. She gave a school pic
nic last Saturday, which was enjoyed
by all present.
There will be an exhibition at Odt Il's

church on the evening of May 1Sth.
The exercises will consist of songs, reci-
tations, readings, etc., by Miss Annie
Setzler's school. A small admission
fee will be charged which will go to
the school. Lot everybody go and help
a good cause.

DI'ORTANTI:
The Whitmire Dramatic Company

will present at Cameron's Hall on Fri-
day evening, May 25th, the celebrated
drama, "Out in the Streets." Other ex-
erekes will be given iii connection with
it, refreshments will be; aerved, and
we guarantee those who attend a pleas-
ant evening. A small admission fee of
:'5cts (children 1)ets) will be charged,
which will go to the school at this place
in improving it in whatever way the
tru-tees mmy see proper. Don't forget
the thme, lay 25th.
The iice shower of rain Saturday

night caused everything to brighten
up, but a heavy rain is needed to put
everything in good working order.

It is reported that a new fraternal
organiztion is on foot in these parts.
Its object will be to discourage and
suppress labor or all description, and
will be known as "The Sons of Rest."
All candidates will be required to make
oath that they haven't worked any for
the last six months, and will never
strike a lick while the sun shines. If
there's money in it we'd lire to "jine."
What next' J.

I have large stock Negligee Shirts,
50c. to .;2.00, in which I am giving big
values. O. M. Jamieson. 1y.

/'

I. L Cheuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave a Perfect
Cure.

"C. T. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Hood's Sarsaparilla Is an excellentmedieine.

I had eczema in my left leg for fifteen years.
Part of 'the timd my leg was one mass of scabs,
and about every week corruption would ater
under the skin and the scabs would sloug off.

The Itching and Burning
sensatIon made me suffer indescrlba.ble agonIes.
I spent a great dear of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a year ago,
leading ltsicians adtvised me to take Hood's

Sarsapa1l 1 did so and have taken five bot-

Hood'seCures
tIes. Now all-the sores, scabs and pain hare
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Sarsaparila Is.second to none and
gladly recommend it to all suffering htuaity."
M. L.CHEc;VONT, Leonard, Misrouri.

Hood's Pills act easUy, yet promptly and
efficientl.v on the lver and bowels. 25c.

Nominations.
For County Supervisor.

T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
jself as a candidate for County Fu-

lIervisor, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary.

J. N. FEAGLE.

IHEBEBIY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the otlice of

County Supervisor, subiject to the re-
sult of the Democratic prirmary.

J. CHESLEY DOMINICK.

JENKINS H. SMITH IS HEREBY
announced as a candidate for

Counoty Supervisor, subject to the Demi-
>cratie primary.

IRRY D. SHOCKLEY IS HERE-
bky antnounc(ed as a candidate for

ounty Supervisor as provided for
under an Act of the General Assembly
of 1893, suhject to the result of the Dem-
cratic primary.

D R. D. H. WERTZ IS HEREBY
announcerd as :.enddt for

ounty Supervisor for Newherry Coun-
ty, subject to the Democratic primary.

SPECULATION.

BROKERS,
25 ('hestnnt street , Phlade'phia, Pa , nrters
speciat faetlities to traders tinio@k..,
as onds and Grain, in iarge or small quan-l
Pt s, for cash or on n'argtus of one ;er cent.

r tonme. -end for our pamphlet "How to

MILLINERY!
SHOES!!
Everybody needs a pair of shoes.

Every body must have a

HAT,
R 113BiONS,
FLOWERS',
VEILS, Ete.
Where do you buy themi? Are you

satistied with

EStyle,
F'it,

A.ppearan.ce,
Price?
If not, change! If you are remember
that there is nothing so perfeet but it
an be improved upon. Now here's
the point. We carry the

LA RC EST,
BEST SELECTED,
MOST STYLISH,
NEWEST,
AND CHEAPEST

lines of Millinuery and Shoes in New-
erry. Isn't a u!ckle saved a nickle
nade'? Then come and see how we can
help you when you are buying Ladie&
Hats and Shoes.

sztotkman Note'.

The health of our coituulity i:, just
splendid, with the except iotn of dyucen-
ttry.
Some of our early farmers have be-

gun to "chop" cotton.
Ouz farmers are about t irouth plant-

ing cotton; soie few will plant late
Coi) .

"Witchcraft" has.ronewhat smbsided
in our conitutinity.
Our Democratic clubs have disbanded

until August, as there was some mis-
understanding, and as the county coin-
stitution conflicted with the State eon-
stitution. Let us all work together for
peace and harmony in the Democratic
party.
Rev. 1). Tiller filled his ap-

pointment at Zion on last Sabbath
afternoon. The morning service after
this will begin at half-past ten o'clock
instead of eleven as heretofore.
Rev. J. D. Shealy preached to a large

congregation at Mt. Olivet on last Sab-
bath morning
We have traveled for the past month

over a part of Lexington, Edgefield.
A bbeville and Newberry counties and
we have n:'ticed only a few pat ches of
wheat and oats that could he considered
good, and none of theim extra. Farm-
ers, you had better plant plenty of corn
fur home consumption and some to
sell, as corn at present is out of reach
of a poor farmer's grasp.
On last Sunday we had the plcasure

of worshipping w ith the "PineyWoods"
cowcregat ion. When the writer arrived
he found that a considerable congrega-
lion had already assembled, but they
kept on coming until the lower floor
and the gallery were crowd-.d, and
there was still over a hundred persons
who had to remain outside on account
of seating capacity. Rev. J. G. Schaid
preached a very interesting sermon,
after which the sacrament of the Lord's
supper was administered to a large
number of communicants.
On Friday, April 27th ult., we

boarded the train for Chappells, where
we spent from Friday until Sunday af-
terno, n. While in town we took in the
union meeting of the aixth section of
the Rteedy River Association. We
spent Friday night with the good fam-
ily of Mr. J. R. Irwiu. Saturday eve-

ning we took tea with Mr. White.
Saturdav night we spent with the hos-
pitable family of Dr. Holloway. The
union was a very successful one, and
much interest was manifested. These
good brethren have recently completed
a nice house of worship. On Sunday
atternoon we went up to New Market,
from here I went to my brother-in-
law's' Mr. A. C. Stockman. I had the
pleasure of meeting the following New-
berriars while in Abbeville County,
viz: Messrs. A. C. Stockman, J. H.
Stockman, J. Samuel Dominick, G.
Bennett Dominick, Abner A. Domi-
niek, L. Slawson, and George H. Tay-
lor, all of whom are at present prosper-
otis farmers of Anheville County, and
strong advocates of the naw county,,
with the county seat at Greenwood.
Greenwood has grown wonderfully,
and is on a "boon" at present. She
now has two newspapers, the Leader
and the Advocate. A very serious af-
fair occurred there on last Thursday; a

difficulty arose over a pass over the
P. R. & W. C. R. R., between P. E.
Rowell, editor of tbe Leader and W. W.
Thompson, editor of the Advocate, in
which Mr. Rowell was shot by Mr.
Thompson.
We returned home on Saturday well

pleased with our trip. G. B. D.

srnyrna Dots

The farmers had a rest last week
while waiting for rain. Those who
planted "itt the moon" were waiting
for a change. As one of our young
frietnds remtar ed afterwards, "We had
a right hard shower, didn't we?"
Smayrna school has closed for the

sumarnter.
Miss Myrtle Aull htas returned from

a pleasant vtsit to New berry.
Mrs. James B. Clary has returned

fromt a visit to Iaurens.
Mr. J. Burt Neel contemplates going

on a trip to Spartanburg.
M[iss Miamie Clary has closed her

schooi at Jalaps, and is now at home.
Miss AIlma Booz-/,r has returned frott

a 'usit to friends at Johnstone Acad-
emy.
Smtyrna church has Mr. Cuttino

Smith as asupply. Heresides in Clin-
ton. His subject last Sunday was
"Missions." .it wis ably bandied.
Mrs. Sula Wilson and M:'s. Rose

Boozer have been on the sick list dur-
ing the past wveek. They are conva-
lest-ing.
The friends of Mrs. Border Boozer

will be glad to learn that she has al-
most- recovered from her illness.
Mrs. Jack Smith, of Kinards, visited

her mother, Mrs. Rowland. last week.
Mrs. Craig Gary, of Gary's st'ent a

few days in this community with rela-
tives lust week.
Mr. Charlie Tea gue. of Troy, is visit-

ingr his son, Mr. David Teague.
Miss - Clary, of Edgefield, who

spent somte time with her sister, Mrs.
H enry Waulace. has returned home.
*Children's Day." at Smyrna will

take place the first Sunday in June.
M r. Smith will preach itn the forenoon.
Appropriate services will be held in the
afernoona.
Several'of onr youtng people attended

a fish ing picnic oni Bush Buver last Sat-
urday. They tripped the fantastic toe
in the afternoon. DANDY.

Notes fromu Exce1lor.
Our echool closed Friday eveniLg for

Nr. J. D. Stone is repainting Mr. T.
L. Wheeler's dwelling and whetn com-
pleted it will present a nice appear-

Cottott thinning has commenced.
Thte stantd is very good.
Mr. .J. B. Waits, who has been sick

for sotme t imue, is still confined to his
rom qutite ill.
We are itot a mtember of any rifle
(comtpany; in fact, we d.n' t believe ina

the business. Let us have pce~and
es gunning.
The dry weather has already cut off

t he grain crops considerably and at best
you tma-y expect a short yield of grain.
Some few of the young folks attend-

ed the big mteetintg at. Pitney Woods'
church Ott Sunday. We learn that a
semo was preachedi outside for those
he church c.ouldni' t accommztodat.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dominick, of
Abeville Couty, htave been on a visit
to relatives dwwn here.
Away with the dispensary now and

gve us pr>1hiition. Prohibit ion is
what the peop)le voted for and why not
let themt htave it? The dispensary bar-
roms won't stuit the people. Work for

proibt now.
The regular services at Bachm a

Chapel next Sunday miorn ing; Sunday
school at in) o'clock andl preaching at
11 a. t'. These services are always

Warrliably informiedi thart some
s e a nd r e b r o e i t o r. J. B. Kemp-

so's dweling necar Sligh's, a few days
ag, witle the family was away froti
home atnd pocketed $20 of Mr. Kemp-
sot' mtoney.
We led good rains Saturday after-

noon atnd vegetation has a better ap-

Ma=rs. Ira Nates and Lelon Schum-
per.neno,panied by Misses Ophelia
and Lora Nates, have been on a visit
to relatives near Gary's Lane, the
guests o,f M r. L. C sinugley's family.
M r. H. S. B. Kihler and family, of

Newberry, spent Saturday atnd Sun-
day with relatives down here.
We had the pleasure of hearing a

good sermnon preached byv the Rev.
D Tiller in thue Methodist church at
Properity on Sunday. Mr. Tiller is
an able slpeaker and we were delighted
wit h his e-rmnon.
R~v. W. WV. MrMorries filletd his reg-

ular appoi~ntmentt in the school build-
ig Sund ay afternoon. Mr. McMorries
preahles in the sebool building t,he
first Sunday afternoon in each month
at 4 o'clock. The service Sunday after-

non wo well attended. SJIMA.

NEW YORK

RACKET

STORE,
2 DOORS BEJLOY POSTOYFICE,

NEWBERRY, S. R.
We Mention a List of Ar-

ticles Which Can be Pur-
chased of us at Very Low
Prices:

Accordeons, $1.00 to $2.75.
Auger Bits 10 to 30c.
Alarm Clocks, 75c. to $1.00.
Buttons 3 to 10c.
Blacking, 4c box or bottle.
Base Balls, 20c.
Ladies' Belts, 15 to 25c-.
Bridle Bits, Sc.
Backgammon Boards, 10 to 20c.
Blotters, per package, 5c.
Gents' Bows. 10 to 40
Boys' Waists, 25 to 35c.
Boys' Pants 25 to 60c.
Babies' Bibs, 3 to 10c.
Babies Caps, Sc to 87c.
Collar Buttons. per doz., 3to 60c.
Children's Conibs,'6 to 10e.
Crochet Needles, 3 for Sc.
Cuff Holders, per pair, 5c.
Curry Combs, 10 to 15c.
Crash Toweling. 5 to 15c.
Corsets, 25 to 50c.
Corset Clasps, 5 to Sc.
Cologne, 10 to 25c.
Cork Screws, 5c.
Dominoes, 20 to 25e.
Dress Shields, per pair, 10c.
Damask Towels, 9 to 25e.
Damask. Table-Cloths 65c to

$2.38.
Edgings, per yard, 3 to 25c.
En,elopes, per package. 3 to Sc.
Files, ito-10c.-
Fish-hooksand Lines, per hun.,

10 ..
Feather Fans, 50c.
Gents' Gloves. 10 to 50c.
Geuts' Hose, 3 to 25c.
Gents Ties, 4 to 45c.
*Garters, 5 to 18e.
Garter Webs, 5 to 15e..
Gents' Collars, 10 to 15c.
Hammers, 10 to 30c.

Hamberg Edgings, 8 to 25c.
Hand kerchiefs, 4 to 15e.
Hair Brushes, 10 to 35e.
Hair Curlers, 4 to 10c.
*Hair Pins, 5.to 10c.
H-at Pins, per card, 5c.
Hlair Waes Sc.
Harmonicas, 6 to 10e.
Ink,' per bottle, Sc.
Knives and Forks, per set, 50c

to'8$1.25.
Lawns, 63 to 10c.
Laces, 2 to 15c.
Mucilage, per bottle, Sc.
Nainsooks, 63 to 10c.
Padlocks, S to 15c.
Paper and Pads. S to Sc.
Piques, Wite, 6-1 to 9c.
Pocket Knives, S to50c.
Pens and Pencils, 1 to Sc.
Razor Straps, 15 to 30c.-
Ribbons, 5 to 17c.
Shoe and Scrub Brushes, S to 15c
Suspenders, 5 to 35c.
Shirts, Negligee, 25 to 40c.
Scissors, S to 15c.
Shirt Stnds, Sc.
Table Oil Cloths, 18c.
Turkey-Red Damask, 33c.
Towels. Huck, 12 to 15c.
Trays, 10c
Toilet Seaps, 3c.
Tea and Table spoons, S to S0c.
Tuck Combs, 5c.
Whips, 15 to S0c.
Valises, 40e to $2. 75.
Umbrellas and Parasols, 45c to

$1 65S.
Unlaundered Shirts, 40 to 75c.

Call early,

A. A. FOSTER.

Typewriters,
Bicycles,
Mimeograpihs,
Phonographs,
Sundries.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines Traded for

Old Ones.
A Well Eyjuip1ped Bicycle Re'

GONZALES & WITHERS,
Columbia. S. C.

Cotton Challies 5c.
I Printed Muslins 5c
to .15.
Best Prints 5c to 61c.
Ginghams 5c to .121.
Black Satines .10 to.25
Colora- Satines .10 to

.25.
Centemeri Kid Gloves

--all sizes and colors.
Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs .10 to .60.
Chenille Table Govers

1.75 to $1.50.
Fuil line of Ladies,

Misses and Children's
Hose.
1 Laces. Laces--all the
latest1ovelties inWhite
Cream, Ecru and Black.

a partial list of
ions to be found

___You can certainly raise the

9 Shoes and
YuDry Goodss

Yuhave theT.E7 E.
We have the GO DS

-WHY DON'T YOU
s USE

i WHAT YOU

BURKE'S

ATORTI6 STFLA WARE

Dfliec. Bt1. sworh ugL,

nrTHirte afnudoethforkSal ue

myvil hoe a ndin Ne berry.th
even roro s i the eeous ikelod

toreac es. ers, SetC., by eknw
onapl.-to toEB. MTTELE .

Hoan ndLotyou rexpe e r'

hoende fromi eby.

ern covuel. heot oF.ip
Youaffhord to ay fanc prices,we

by comparison you find you can

SAVE
e,ough to pay you for the trouble of
invtigatinlg thbe quality and quantity

MONEY
wiillgzet for you. .A freshi, choice stock of

Sugar, Coffee&,
TIea, Rice,

Mai~1cSerni Flour,
Meal, Bacon,

H-ams, Lard,
Syrup, Canned GoodQ,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Or~anges,

Lemons, Banannas,
Piain and French Candies,

&c., &c.

Lok to Your Interest and
Give Me a CaNs

H . 0. HOOF.
main Street Newberry.

MOWE

IN SPRI
Novelties in Dress

Goods .50 to $1.50.
Plain Dress Goods .12-

to .50.
China Silks .37-1 to

$1.25.
Swivel Silks .65.
Black Silks .50to$1.50
French Organdies .25

to .45.
French Figured Swiss

.15 to .40.
White Dotted Swiss

20 to .40,
White Organdies .25

to .50.
Indian Dimities .15 to

.40.
Check Muslins 8c to

.30.
All Wove Challies .16

to .50.

The above is
the many attrac1
at our store.

MOW.

CASH
"

LEVER
C

Aad if you bring it to

THE LIVE AND
LET LIVE STORE, L

FRVUITS.
RAISINS,
CURRANTS,
FIGS.
CHERRIES, (Chrystalized.)
PRUNES,
DATES.-

.APPLES.
ORANG ES,
LEMIONS,
COCOANUTS,

OLIVES IN GLASS,

LIVES IN KEGS.

GROCERIES.
SUGAR.
COFFEE,
RICE,
GRITS.
3IEAL.
FLOUR.
BUCKWHVJ EAT,

M3ILASSF.'~
W RILTE FISH,

3MACKEREL.-
Try our .Java anid MIoeha COFFEE,
Try our J1AVA COFFEE.
BACON .Nn HAMIS.
CHEESE,

All kinds of Canned Goods
and Preserves.

3My Restaurant is still open.

CANDIES
OF AL?. KINDI).

FRENCI ANt) DO3MESTIC.
New York Biseuit (o' Crackers.

Also J1. D. 3Masons anid L:.w C'o.'s
Crackers on hanid all the time.

THOS. Q. BOOZER.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS A JllE HEIREBT

notiii-d hot to trespas upon the
lands oft t he unzdersigned by hunt int,
fihig or ini any other way, unnd~.r
pai of the penalties~that w ill attach.
All violations of this notttee will Ile
prosecuted to t he full extent of ha hiw.
31RS. M1AJIXY A. LIViNGSTON.
P. N. LI\ING STON.

WOMAN WO.i: .


